Member Profile

Past Support

» Co-sponsored the 2011 Complete Streets bill (HR 1780) No

» Signed letter to Transportation Secretary supporting non-motorized safety performance measure No

Current Bills

» Co-sponsor of the Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety Act (HR 3494) No

» Co-sponsor of the Safe Streets Act (HR 2468) No

» Co-sponsor of the New Opportunities for Bicycle and Pedestrian Infrastructure Financing Act (HR 3978) No

District Profile

Population Centers
Hartford, West Hartford, Bristol, East Hartford, Central Manchester, Newington

Bicycling Means Business: District Level for 2012
Bicycle Retail Stores in District: 41
Bicycle Retail Jobs: 207
Annual Gross Revenue: $26,170,000

State Profile

State Complete Streets Policy? Yes

16.3% Percentage of state roadway fatalities that are bicyclists and pedestrians
0.0% Percent of Highway Safety Improvement Program funding spent on bicycle and pedestrian projects
Member Profile

Past Support

» Co-sponsored the 2011 Complete Streets bill (HR 1780)  No

» Signed letter to Transportation Secretary supporting non-motorized safety performance measure  No

Current Bills

» Co-sponsor of the Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety Act (HR 3494)  No

» Co-sponsor of the Safe Streets Act (HR 2468)  No

» Co-sponsor of the New Opportunities for Bicycle and Pedestrian Infrastructure Financing Act (HR 3978)  No

District Profile

Population Centers
Norwich, New London, Willimantic

Bicycling Means Business: District Level for 2012
Bicycle Retail Stores in District: 35
Bicycle Retail Jobs: 175
Annual Gross Revenue: $7,760,000

State Profile

State Complete Streets Policy?  Yes

16.3%  Percentage of state roadway fatalities that are bicyclists and pedestrians
0.0%  Percent of Highway Safety Improvement Program funding spent on bicycle and pedestrian projects
Member Profile

Past Support

» Co-sponsored the 2011 Complete Streets bill (HR 1780)  No

» Signed letter to Transportation Secretary supporting non-motorized safety performance measure  No

Current Bills

» Co-sponsor of the Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety Act (HR 3494)  No

» Co-sponsor of the Safe Streets Act (HR 2468)  No

» Co-sponsor of the New Opportunities for Bicycle and Pedestrian Infrastructure Financing Act (HR 3978)  No

District Profile

Population Centers
New Haven, West Haven, Milford, Stratford, Middletown, Naugatuck

Bicycling Means Business: District Level for 2012

Bicycle Retail Stores in District: 37
Bicycle Retail Jobs: 177
Annual Gross Revenue: $20,840,000

State Profile

State Complete Streets Policy?  Yes

16.3%  Percentage of state roadway fatalities that are bicyclists and pedestrians
0.0%  Percent of Highway Safety Improvement Program funding spent on bicycle and pedestrian projects
Member Profile

Past Support

» Co-sponsored the 2011 Complete Streets bill (HR 1780)  No
» Signed letter to Transportation Secretary supporting non-motorized safety performance measure  No

Current Bills

» Co-sponsor of the Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety Act (HR 3494)  No
» Co-sponsor of the Safe Streets Act (HR 2468)  No
» Co-sponsor of the New Opportunities for Bicycle and Pedestrian Infrastructure Financing Act (HR 3978)  No

District Profile

Population Centers
Bridgeport, Stamford, Norwalk, Trumbull, Shelton

Bicycling Means Business: District Level for 2012
Bicycle Retail Stores in District: 38
Bicycle Retail Jobs: 212
Annual Gross Revenue: $32,490,000

State Profile

State Complete Streets Policy?  Yes
16.3%  Percentage of state roadway fatalities that are bicyclists and pedestrians
0.0%  Percent of Highway Safety Improvement Program funding spent on bicycle and pedestrian projects
### Member Profile

**Past Support**

- Co-sponsored the 2011 Complete Streets bill (HR 1780) | No
- Signed letter to Transportation Secretary supporting non-motorized safety performance measure | No

**Current Bills**

- Co-sponsor of the Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety Act (HR 3494) | No
- Co-sponsor of the Safe Streets Act (HR 2468) | No
- Co-sponsor of the New Opportunities for Bicycle and Pedestrian Infrastructure Financing Act (HR 3978) | No

### District Profile

**Population Centers**
- Waterbury, Danbury, New Britain, Meriden, Torrington

**Bicycling Means Business:** District Level for 2012

- Bicycle Retail Stores in District: 49
- Bicycle Retail Jobs: 242
- Annual Gross Revenue: $21,510,000

### State Profile

**State Complete Streets Policy?** Yes

- 16.3% Percentage of state roadway fatalities that are bicyclists and pedestrians
- 0.0% Percent of Highway Safety Improvement Program funding spent on bicycle and pedestrian projects